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n American Citizenship" 
"A Simple Life'' 
Mtisic 
Rev. F. E. R. Miller 
Innes W. Ward 
Charles DeNoyer 
Mark M. Chatfield 
Bertha A. Newlander 
"A Century in Retrospect" H. B. \Vingerd 
"The Modem Crusade" Vida M. Turner 
"Our Debt to Hamilton" Thomas G. Pierson 
Music 
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• 
§,p.ecial 1Lf nunrs n11lt Jriir.a 
The Varsity Bachelor Is Club Scholarship 
Awarded to W. C. Westergaard 
The Gans[ Sc!iolarship Honor 
A ,varded to Jesse A. Tanner 
The Facull:y Dehaie Prizes 
A,varded to 
Olger Bt1rtness Ernest C. liiJborn 
John A. jol1nson I-1. J. Devaney 
F. 14:. McCurdy 1\1,irtin Rut1d 
The Gans[ Medal 
ID11r ~th11.rg <ttlarlt.e Jriir.a 
Judges 
On Delivery 
For the Young \Vomen 
Mrs. F. C. Massee 
l\1rs. 'J'racey R. Bangs 
Mr. II. L. \Vl1ithed 
For tl1e Young Men 
Mr. W. P. Davies 
Dr. E. P. Ilobertson 
Mr. John W. Ogren 
On 1"11ought and Composition 
Professor John Macnie 
Professor Vernon P. Squires 
Mr. B. G. Skulason 
r.r11c st1·eet car ,,·ill leuve Third et1·ect at tl1c 
clo"'e of the exercises, 1·etu1·nlng immediatel3• for 
a second t1·lp. Co111me11cen1ent dl1111er '\\'ill b 
served in tl1c Ar1no1·y t.i.t 1 :30. P1·ice 60c. Gradll· 





College of Arls--Degree of M. A. 
Jolin L. Coulter Gudmund11r Gri1nso11 
J. Rao11I Beese 
I-I erbert Good rill 
Ernest O. J-Illbo1·n 
Charles DeN 03•er 
Muriel Glaspel 
Vivian A. Holmes * 
Ar11i Kristinson 
O. J. Lol<.ken 
'lJegrce of B. A. 
Wlllinm H. Hutcl1lnson 
lien1·l' G. Lylcken 





Berthai A. Newlander 
Dagny Olso11 
Tl1omn.s 0. Pie1·so11 
Gilbert Sp1·ag11e 
.Jesse A. Ta.n11cr 
Bel1ra L. S\\•ars tad 
Florence A. Sl111e 
\'ida, lI. Turner 
Ma.ltd Wardrope 
l\lat1de \Velie* 
College of Law--Degree of LL. B. 
Fred B. Andrews 
Raymond M. Andre,,•e 
John J. Bergl:.lin<l 
He11ry R. Bitzi11g 
\Villiam L. A. Calcler 
Marie M. Cl1atflcld 
Louis H. Connolly 
Ed,vard DeGern1nln 
He11ry J. Devaney 
lt. S. Enge 
Chris. a. Hager1 
IIelen W. Hamilton 
OJ1arles H. Houska 
F1·ed Larsen 
Olive1· Leverson 
Geo. A. McUonald 
Homei· J. 1\Iaxfl.eld 
John D. Scl1erer 
N. Fred Snyder 
Albert J. Sta.fne 
Ecl v.•a.rcl P. Totten 
Victo1· Vi1i.ux 
Victor Wardrope 
H. Beatn \\1i11ger<l 
College of Mechanical Engineering--Dcgrec of M. E. 
\V. B. Ro1Jinson Ol1ecry J. 1-tose 
College of Mining Enginccring--Degrce of E. M. 
George Everett Btt.lcer 
Jol111 A. l\tcLeu.n 
In11ls \V, Ward 
Lee I". \Vilcox 
* A part of a term's work incomplete. Diploma. 
temporarily witbl1eld until the v.•01·k ls flnlsl1ecl. 
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